
A: Match the pictures with the words: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

B:    Circle "T" for true or "F" for false next to each statement. 

1. John, Sam, and David were three friends who went on a camping trip. [T / F] 

2. The friends decided to bring packaged food from home for their camping trip. [T / F] 

3. Sam and David went fishing while John stayed behind to guard the camp area. [T / F] 

4. John cleaned the fish while Sam cooked them over the campfire. [T / F] 

5. The bear came to the campsite because it smelled the food the friends brought. [T / F] 

6. Sam climbed up a tree when he saw the bear approaching. [T / F] 

7. The bear only took one packet of biscuits and sausages from the tents. [T / F] 

8. John and David were angry with Sam for not obeying the rule about packaged food. [T / F] 

9. The bear returned later and took a packet of chips from Sam's tent. [T / F] 

10. In the end, the friends apologized to each other and learned their lesson. [T / F] 

 

 

 

1. camping trip              2. packaged food             3. woods              4. bear                5. tent                6. campfire 

a. ……………………………….                                                           b. ……………………………. 

 

c. …………………………                  d. …………………………….         e. ……………………..         f. ……………………… 
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C: Fill in the blanks with the correct form of the verbs in parentheses: 

Once upon a time, there (1. be) _______ three friends; John, Sam, and David. They (2. plan) 
_______ a camping trip in the woods. They (3. have) _______ one rule: "No packaged food! Only 
the food from nature!" They (4. pass) _______ through the trees and over the bridges. Sam (5. 
find) _______ a beautiful camping area. They (6. set) _______ up three tents. The first (7. be) 
_______ John's, the second (8. be) _______ Sam's, and the third (9. be) _______ David's tent. It 
(10. be) _______ 2 o'clock in the afternoon. Sam and David (11. go) _______ fishing. John (12. 
stay) _______, because he (13. be) _______ the guard of the camp area. Three hours later, David 
and Sam (14. come) _______ back with three fish. John (15. clean) _______ the fish, Sam (16. 
cook) _______ them over the campfire. They (17. have) _______ a yummy dinner. John (18. play) 
_______ the guitar. They (19. sing) _______ songs, (20. get) _______ into the tent, and (21. sleep) 
_______ at 10 o'clock. 

They (22. wake) _______ up early in the morning. John and David (23. go) _______ to the woods. 
They (24. plan) _______ to collect some fruits for breakfast. This time Sam (25. stay) _______. 
Suddenly, he (26. hear) _______ a crack. He (27. look) _______ behind John's tent. There (28. 
be) _______ a big brown bear. Sam (29. be) _______ very scared. He (30. climb) _______ up a 
tree. The bear (31. get) _______ into John's tent. It (32. come) _______ out two minutes later. 
There (33. be) _______ a packet of biscuits in its mouth. Then, it (34. get) _______ into David's 
tent. It (35. come) _______ out two minutes later. There (36. be) _______ a packet of sausages 
in its mouth. The big brown bear (37. eat) _______ the two packets of food. It (38. stand) 
_______ up, (39. look) _______ at Sam, and (40. roar) _______! Then, it (41. walk) _______ 
through the trees. John and David (42. come) _______ back 15 minutes later. They were 
shocked because the camp area (43. be) _______ in a mess. Sam (44. be) _______ on top of the 
tree. He (46. come) _______ down and (45. tell) _______ what happened. 

 

D: Answer the questions: 

• Who were the three friends? 

• What was the rule for their camping trip? 

• What did each friend do during the camping trip? 

• How did the bear cause trouble for the friends? 

• How did the friends resolve their conflict at the end? 

 

E: Discussing questions:  

• What lesson do you think the friends learned from this experience? 

• Have you ever had a similar experience where someone didn't follow the rules? What 
happened? 

• How could the friends have avoided the bear encounter? 

• What would you have done differently if you were one of the friends? 
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F: Sequencing activity. Cut out the 16 papers and put them into correct order. You can 
also number them. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

They had a yummy dinner. 
John, Sam, and David planned a camping 

trip. 

John played the guitar, and they sang 
songs. 

Sam climbed up a tree, and the bear went 
into the tents. 

John and David returned, finding the 
camp area in a mess. 

Sam came down from the tree and told 
them what happened. 

Sam heard a crack and saw  

a big brown bear. 

John cleaned the fish, and Sam cooked 
them over the campfire. 

Sam found a beautiful camping area. 
Sam stayed behind to clean and collect 

firewood. 

The next morning, John and David went to 
the woods to collect fruits. 

Sam and David went fishing while John 
stayed behind to guard the camp area. 

They set up three tents: John's, Sam's, 
and David's. 

They passed through the trees and over 
the bridges. 
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The bear took packaged food from John's 
and David's tents. 

They got into the tent and slept at 10 
o'clock. 



ANSWER SHEET OF PART F: 

 

1. John, Sam, and David planned a camping trip. 

2. They passed through the trees and over the bridges. 

3. Sam found a beautiful camping area. 

4. They set up three tents: John's, Sam's, and David's. 

5. Sam and David went fishing while John stayed behind to guard the camp area. 

6. John cleaned the fish, and Sam cooked them over the campfire. 

7. They had a yummy dinner. 

8. John played the guitar, and they sang songs. 

9. They got into the tent and slept at 10 o'clock. 

10. The next morning, John and David went to the woods to collect fruits. 

11. Sam stayed behind to clean and collect firewood. 

12. Sam heard a crack and saw a big brown bear. 

13. Sam climbed up a tree, and the bear went into the tents. 

14. The bear took packaged food from John's and David's tents. 

15. John and David returned, finding the camp area in a mess. 

16. Sam came down from the tree and told them what happened. 


